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To understand the hydration phenomena of noble transition metals, we investigated the structures,
hydration energies, electronic properties, and spectra of the Cu+sH3Od1–6 and Au+sH2Od1–6 clusters
using ab initio calculations. The coordination numbers of these clusters are found to be only two,
which is highly contrasted to those of Ag+sH2Odn swhich have the coordination numbers of 3–4d as
well as the hydrated alkali metal ions swhich have the coordination numbers of ,6d. For the
possible identification of their interesting hydration structures, we predict their IR spectra for the
OH stretch modes. © 2005 American Institute of Physics. fDOI: 10.1063/1.1849134g
I. INTRODUCTION
The hydration phenomena are very interesting subjects
in solvation chemistry and bio-inorganic chemistry.1–3 Hy-
dration chemistry of monovalent systems including alkali
metal ions has been intensively studied experimentally4–12
and theoretically.13–22 Their characteristic coordination re-
flects the intrinsic properties of ions. It is of importance to
investigate the hydration structure of transition metal ions
which can be self-synthesized into self-assembled nanostruc-
tures upon reduction.23 Despite very few studies on hydrated
heavy metal ions, there are some interesting studies on the
hydration energies of transition metal ions.19–22 In particular,
experimental hydration and solvation energies and coordina-
tion numbers sCNd of hydrated copper and silver cation clus-
ters have been reported.5–8 The noble monovalent cations
sCu, Ag, and Aud have characteristic electronic properties
with high electron affinity sEAd. These noble metal monova-
lent cations have much smaller energy gaps Egap between the
highest occupied molecular orbital sHOMOd and the lowest
unoccupied molecular orbital sLUMOd in comparison with
alkali metal monovalent cations. Their LUMOs are com-
posed of s orbitals. The energies of occupied d orbitals are
close to the s orbitals, while those of virtual p orbitals are
high. The noble metal atoms show considerable solvation
energies,24 which would provide important information of
the interface between metal sd blockd and organic materials
sp blockd.25
There are a few theoretical studies of small hydrated
noble metal ions.20–22 In particular, Feller et al. reported high
level theoretical values for accurate prediction of the binding
energy of novel metal clusters with a few water molecules.20
Then, they conjectured that the structure of pentahydrated
copper cation would have tricoordination. On the other hand,
we have studied monohydrated to hexahydrated silver cat-
ions, focusing on the changes of various thermodynamic
quantities, spectra, and structural and coordination chemistry
of multiply hydrated systems with respect to the hydration
number.19 This will provide the right answer for the coordi-
nation numbers of copper and gold cations by hydration.
Thus, for the comparison of these hydrated clusters with the
hydrated silver cation clusters, we here investigate monohy-
drated to hexahydrated copper and gold cations, focusing on
the same subjects. We have employed density functional
theory sDFTd calculations using the hybrid Becke three-
parameter with Lee–Yang–Parr correlation functionals
sB3LYPd, Møller-Plesset second-order perturbation method
sMP2d, and coupled cluster method including single, double,
and perturbative triple excitations fCCSDsTdg. The coordina-
tion structures, binding energies, and IR spectroscopic fea-
tures are discussed, and compared to those of hydrated silver
monocations. The distinctive differences in hydration fea-
tures between Cu+/Au+ and Ag+ are discussed.
II. CALCULATION METHODS
To obtain the low-lying energy structures, we searched
for various hydration structures of Cu+sH2Od1–6 and
Au+sH2Od1–6 and calculated their binding energies at the
B3LYP/6-31+G* and MP2/6-31+G* levels of theory, as in
our previous study of Ag+sH2Od1–6.19 The relativistic effec-
tive core potentials sRECPd including contracted f6s5p3d1fg
and f7s5p4d1fg basis sets were used for Cu+ and Au+
ions.20,24,26 The relativistic effect is known to be very large in
gold.27 The interaction energies for the low-lying energy
structures were further investigated using MP2 and
CCSDsTd//MP2 calculations with the aug-cc-pVDZ basis set
swhich will be shortened as aVDZd for water, the Wachters
contracted basis set f8s4p3dg with Hay’s diffuse functions
f2pdg and one f function for Cu+,28 and the RECP potential
and the f7s5p4dfg basis set for Au+. This whole basis set will
be simply denoted as aVDZ for brevity. The experimental
IP/EA of Cu and Au are 7.73/1.23 and 9.23/2.31 eV,
respectively.29 The calculated IP/EA of Cu and Au are
8.26/1.31 and 9.23/2.20 eV at the B3LYP/6-31+G* level,
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7.47/0.77 and 8.69/1.81 eV at MP2/6-31+G*, 7.15/0.52
and 8.69/1.81 eV at MP2/aVDZ, and 7.16/0.83 and
8.59/1.88 eV at CCSDsTd/aVDZ. The HOMO-LUMO en-
ergy gaps of Cu+ and Au+ are 4.64 and 4.69 eV at
B3LYP/6-31+G*. These energy gaps si.e., between the
splitting the d and s orbitalsd are smaller than that of Ag+ ion
s6.49 eVd.
The vibrational frequencies were calculated at the
B3LYP/6-31+G*, MP2/6-31+G*, and MP2/aVDZ levels.
These frequencies were used to obtain the zero point ener-
gies sZPEd and thermal energies senthalpy change: DH, free
energy change: DG at 298 K and 1 atmd. Their infrared sIRd
spectra were analyzed using the MP2/aVDZ calculation re-
sults. The CCSDsTd thermodynamic quantities were obtained
using the MP2/aVDZ thermal energies. The interaction ener-
gies sDE; DEc /DE0: ZPE-uncorrected/corrected energyd are
reported with full/half basis set superposition error sBSSEd
correction sDEB/DEHd or without BSSE correction sDENd.30
For the calculations using small basis sets s6-31+G* d the
BSSE correction was made using the counterpoise method31
since otherwise the binding energy is overestimated, while
for the calculations obtained with large basis sets saVDZd,
we did not employ the BSSE correction with which the bind-
ing energies are seriously underestimated. For the aVDZ ba-
sis set, the MP2 energies without BSSE correction are close
to the experimental value. All the calculations were per-
formed using the GAUSSIAN 03 suite of programs.32 Pohang
Sci-Tech Molecular Modeling sPOSMOLd package was used
to draw figures.33
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Hydration structures
Figure 1 shows monohydrated to hexahydrated struc-
tures of copper monocations fCu+sH2Odn=1–6g. Table I lists
the MP2/6-31+G* predicted interaction energies sDEe
B /
DE0
Bd, enthalpies, and free energies. These energies are re-
ported with full BSSE correction, since these BSSE-
corrected energies are close to the experimental energies and
the BSSE-uncorrected energies at the MP2/avDZ and
CCSDsTd/aVDZ levels which will be discussed later. Here,
n1, n2 and n3 in cluster n1+n2+n3 indicate the numbers of
water molecules in the primary, secondary, and tertiary hy-
dration shells, respectively. The symmetry of each cluster is
given in parentheses. If the structure is composed of ringssd,
it is denoted as n1+n2+n3−mRnr, where mRnr is m
nr-membered rings. A structure with two nr-membered and
one nr8-membered rings is simply denoted as 2RnrRnr8.
Rnrnrnr and Rnrnrnrnrnr are simply denoted as 3Rnr and
5Rnr, respectively. If the structures have the same coordina-
tion numbers with same notations, the additional structure is
distinguished by a prime. In the cases of Cu+sH2Odn, the
lowest-energy structures in DE0 for n=1–6 are 1+0sC2vd,
2+0sC2d, 2+1sC1d, 2+2sC2d, 2+3sC1d, and 2+4sC1d, re-
spectively. The second lowest-energy structures for n=3–6
are 3+0sC1d, 2+2sC1d, 2+3-R5sC1d f3+2-R4sC18dg, and 2
+3+1sC1d, which are 4.1 f3.7g, 1.9 f2.2g, 5.1 f4.5g, and
2.9f1.1g kcal/mol higher than the lowest ones at the
MP2/6-31+G* fB3LYP/6-31+G* g level. The coordination
numbers for Cu+ are 2 for nø2. The lowest-energy struc-
FIG. 1. Structures of monohydrated to hexahydrated copper monocations, Cu+sH2Odn.
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tures with coordination number 3 for clusters n=3–6 are
3+0sC1d, 3+1-R4sC1d, 3+2-R4sC1df3+2-R4sC18dg, and
3+3-R4sC1d, which are 4.1 f3.7g, 5.6 f4.9g, 5.1 f4.5g, and
5.5 f3.6g kcal/mol higher in energy than the lowest-energy
structures with the coordination number 2. The structures
with the coordination numbers 3, 4, and 6 are higher in en-
ergy than that with the coordination number 2 by 4–6, 7–12,
and ,18 kcal/mol, respectively. Thus, multicoordination of
Cu+ by water molecules is practically difficult.
The structures and energies for Au+sH2Odn=1–6 at the
MP2/6-31+G* level are reported in Fig. 2 and Table II. In
this case, the energies are reported with 50% BSSE correc-
tion because the MP2/6-31G* binding energies with full
BSSE correction are much smaller than the MP2/aVDZ and
CCSDsTd/aVDZ binding energies, while those with 50%
BSSE correction are very close to them. The reason why
different levels of BSSE correction were employed for
Cu+sH2Odn and Au+sH2Odn is that the former used full
atomic basis sets and the latter used effective core potentials,
while the 6-31+G* basis set is somewhat incomplete to de-
scribe the systems. However, regardless of the level of BSSE
correction, the relative energies between clusters hardly
change, while the absolute binding energies seriously depend
on it. Since these low level calculations focus on the relative
energies to find the lowest-energy structures, the level of
BSSE correction is not an issue here. The lowest-energy
structures in DE0 for Au+sH2Odn=1–6 are the same with those
of Cu+sH2Odn=1–6, except that Cu+sH2Od has the C2v symme-
try while Au+sH2Od has Cs symmetry. The lowest-energy
structures of Au+sH2Odn for nø2 have coordination number
2. The most lowest-energy structures for n=4–6 h2+2sC2d,
2+3sC1d, and 2+4sC1dj are lower than the second lowest-
energy structures h2+2sC1d, 2+2+1+R6sC1d, and 2+3
+1sC1dj by 1.6 f1.7g, 4.9 f4.5g, and 3.4 f1.1g kcal/mol sin
DE0d at the MP2/6−31+G* fB3LYP/6−31+G* g level. For
Au+sH2Od5, the case with coordination number 2 is
7.4 kcal/mol lower than that with coordination number 3.
This energy difference is much greater than that for
Cu+sH2Od5 s5.1 kcal/mold. Thus, in the case of Au+sH2Odn,
the tricoordination is hardly possible.
The LUMO of Cu+, Ag+, and Au+ are s orbitals, while
their HOMO are fivefold degenerate d orbitals. The LUMO
energies of Cu+ s−11.09 eVd and Au+ s−12.11 eVd ions are
TABLE I. MP2/6-31+G* interaction energies, enthalpies, and free energies of Cu+sH2Odn sn=1–6d. IF is the
number of imaginary frequencies. CN/HB is the number of coordination/the number of water-water H bonds.
Superscripts “N” and “B” denote non-BSSE and full-BSSE corrections, respectively. The free energy changes
for low frequencies less than 26 cm−1 were corrected using the smallest rotational free energy of the water
monomer.
n Cu+sH2Odn CN/HB IF −DEeN −DEeB −DE0B −DH298B −DG298B
1 1+0sC2vd 1/0 0 43.54 38.21 36.75 37.48 31.24
2 1+1sC1d 1/1 0 65.23 56.75 52.82 54.30 40.07
2+0sC2d 2/0 0 91.89 79.06 74.70 76.26 60.13
2+0sD2dd 2/0 2 91.77 78.94 fl fl fl
3 1+2sCsd 1/2 0 83.79 72.41 66.23 68.12 45.89
2+1sC1d 2/1 0 112.32 96.40 89.74 91.88 68.08
3+0sC1d 3/0 1 107.79 91.86 85.63 88.10 62.60
4 2+2sC2d 2/2 0 131.62 112.74 103.96 106.50 74.24
2+2sC1d 2/2 0 129.62 110.81 102.11 104.48 73.17
2+2-R5sC1d 2/3 0 127.34 108.18 97.90 101.28 66.73
3+1-R4sC1d 3/2 0 127.30 107.30 97.76 100.71 67.00
4+0sC1d 4/0 fl 120.46 100.74 fl fl fl
5 2+3sC1d 2/3 0 148.24 126.55 115.86 118.49 79.33
2+2+1-R6sC1d 2/4 0 146.46 123.59 110.55 114.71 70.79
2+3-R5sC1d 2/4 0 145.34 123.14 110.79 114.46 71.83
3+2-R44sC1d 3/4 0 145.73 122.24 110.10 113.72 70.77
3+2-R44sCsd 3/4 0 145.39 122.25 109.42 113.52 69.42
3+2-R4sC1d 3/3 0 145.11 123.00 110.73 114.37 71.88
3+2-R4sC19d 3/3 0 144.56 121.83 110.40 113.56 71.97
6 2+4sC1d 2/4 0 163.90 139.43 126.81 129.56 82.81
2+3+1-R6sC1d 2/5 0 162.67 137.07 122.29 126.44 75.35
2+3+1sC1d 2/4 0 160.91 136.65 123.94 126.87 80.04
2+4-R55sC1d 2/6 0 157.62 131.93 116.48 120.99 68.26
3+3-R44sC1d 3/5 0 162.21 136.07 121.26 125.57 73.56
3+3-R44sC19d 3/5 0 161.34 135.01 120.75 124.63 73.51
3+3-R4sC1d 3/4 0 160.13 134.78 121.33 124.69 75.42
3+3-R54sC1d 3/5 0 161.09 134.29 118.82 123.63 70.40
3+3-3R4sC3vd 3/6 0 154.72 128.72 114.10 118.22 66.98
4+2-5R4sC2d 4/6 0 163.90 136.27 119.83 125.25 69.42
4+2-R44sC1d 4/4 1 154.98 128.97 fl fl fl
6+0-R33sD3d 6/6 fl 147.11 121.10 fl fl fl
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lower than that of Ag+ ion s−10.68 eVd. The HOMO ener-
gies of Cu+ s−15.73 eVd and Au+ s−16.80 eVd are higher
than that of Ag+ s−17.17 eVd. Therefore, the s-d or LUMO-
HOMO energy gaps Egap of Cu+ s4.64 eVd and Au+
s4.69 eVd are much smaller than that of Ag+ s6.49 eVd.
Then, the s-orbital characteristics of Cu+ and Au+ ions are
more included in the hydrated structure in comparison with
Ag+–water complexes.19 Therefore, in the copper and gold-
water cations the dihydrated structures show better stabili-
ties, while in the cases of silver-water cations, the trihydrated
and tetrahydrated systems have better stabilities than the di-
hydrated systems at high ab initio calculation levels. Namely,
all the coordination numbers for hydrated Cu+ and Au+ are 2,
while the coordination numbers for hydrated Ag+ are 3–4.34
The lowest-energy structures of Cu+sH2Odn and Au+sH2Odn
at 0 K are the same with those at room temperature.
TABLE II. MP2/6-31+G* interaction energies, enthalpies, and free energies of Au+sH2Odn sn=1–6d. See the
caption of Table I. Superscript “H” denotes 50%-BSSE correction.
N Au+sH2Odn CN/HB IF −DEeN −DEeH −DE0H −DH298H −DG298H
1 1+0sCsd 1/0 0 38.96 35.73 34.04 34.98 28.59
2 1+1sC1d 1/1 0 61.06 56.05 51.93 53.59 38.83
2+0sC2d 2/0 0 85.68 78.92 74.14 75.92 59.37
2+0sD2dd 2/0 2 84.39 77.68 fl fl fl
3 1+2sCsd 1/2 0 80.45 73.80 67.61 69.55 46.98
2+1sC1d 2/1 0 106.85 98.44 91.55 93.80 69.76
4 2+2sC2d 2/2 0 126.74 116.73 107.67 110.36 78.12
2+2sC1d 2/2 0 125.04 115.03 106.10 108.56 76.83
4+0sS4d 4/0 4 104.98 95.15 fl fl fl
5 2+3sC1d 2/3 0 144.27 132.71 121.74 124.52 84.52
2+2+1-R6sC1d 2/4 0 142.06 130.02 116.87 121.08 76.89
2+2+1-R6sC19d 2/4 0 140.45 128.33 115.58 119.64 75.60
2+2+1-R5sC1d 2/4 0 137.95 126.05 113.35 117.28 73.89
3+2-R4sC1d 3/3 0 137.19 125.48 114.32 117.33 76.27
3+2-R44sCsd 3/4 0 137.25 125.18 113.17 116.70 74.20
6 2+4sC1d 2/4 0 160.64 147.58 134.60 137.64 89.31
2+3+1sC1d 2/4 0 157.30 144.38 131.21 134.41 86.29
2+3+1-R6sC1d 2/5 0 159.08 145.54 130.64 134.84 83.29
2+3+1-R6sC19d 2/5 0 158.53 144.85 129.94 134.29 82.21
2+2+2-R7sC1d 2/5 0 157.31 143.51 128.11 132.90 79.93
2+3+1-R6sC19d 2/5 0 158.34 144.57 129.71 134.06 81.72
2+2+2-R644sC2d 2/6 0 159.84 145.23 128.67 134.16 77.98
FIG. 2. Structures of monohydrated to hexahydrated gold monocations, Au+sH2Odn.
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In Fig. 3, the stronger s- and d-orbital hybridization ap-
pears in the orbital interactions of Au+–water and Cu+–water
complexes due to their smaller Egap, in comparison with the
Ag+–water complex. In the case of the monohydrated cation
systems, Cu+sH2Od has charge-dipole sq-md interaction with
C2v symmetry, while Au+sH2Od shows the interaction be-
tween charge and “lone-pair electrons” with Cs-bent struc-
ture. For Au+sH2Od, the Cs symmetry induces more stabi-
lized orbital interaction due to the effective orientations of d
orbitals and lone-pair electrons. The noble gold atom has
large electronegativity in comparison with copper and silver
atoms. The LUMO energy of Au+ is lower than that of Cu+.
The gold cation is a stronger electron acceptor. Thus, the
gold cation tends to attract electron clouds from water mol-
ecules si.e., strong charge transfer from the gold cation to
water moleculesd, and so the charge of the gold cation tends
to be much smaller than 1. The charge transfer from the gold
cation to water is much stronger than that from the copper
cation. The LUMO energies of copper and gold cations are
lower than that of silver cation, and in the hydrated systems
the charge transfers from gold and copper cations to water
are much greater than that from the silver cation.
For more accurate results of Cu+sH2Odn and Au+sH2Odn
we further optimized the MP2/6−31+G* predicted lowest-
energy conformers using the MP2/aVDZ calculations, and
also carried out CCSDsTd/aVDZ//MP2/aVDZ calculations.
The interaction energies and their thermodynamic quantities
including the corresponding experimental data are listed in
Table III. In this case, the BSSE correction was not done to
reproduce realistic binding energies because otherwise the
binding energies are underestimated compared with the ex-
perimental data. The thermodynamic quantities were ob-
tained using MP2/aVDZ frequency calculations. The MP2/
aVDZ ZPE-corrected binding energies −DE0 of Cu+sH2Odn
for n=1–6 are 36.2, 73.5, 89.1, 103.4, 116.0,
127.5 kcal/mol, those of Au+sH2Odn are 36.3, 79.9, 97.3,
113.3, 127.1, and 139.8 kcal/mol, and those of Ag+sH2Odn
are 29.7, 58.4, 74.5, 88.4, 100.2, and 113.3 kcal/mol.19 At
room temperature and 1 atm, the MP2/aVDZ free energies
−DG298 of Cu+sH2Odn for n=1–6 are 30.6, 59.3, 67.8, 74.2,
79.4, and 84.0 kcal/mol, those of Au+sH2Odn are 30.8, 65.1,
75.4, 83.7, 90.0, and 94.7 kcal/mol, and those of Ag+sH2Odn
are 24.2, 46.1, 55.4, 60.3, 64.7, and 69.7 kcal/mol. The
MP2/aVDZ enthalpies −DH298 of Cu+sH2Odn are 37.0, 74.9,
91.1, 106.3, 118.6, and 130.1 kcal/mol for n=1–6, in good
agreement with the experimental values s35.0, 74.0, 91.0,
106.0, and 120.0 kcal/mol for n=1–5,5,6 those of
Au+sH2Odn=1–6 are 37.3, 81.7, 99.6, 116.1, 130.0, and
142.9 kcal/mol, and those of Ag+sH2Odn=1–6 are 30.4, 59.3,
TABLE III. MP2fCCSDsTdg / aVDZ interaction energies of Cu+sH2Odn and Au+sH2Odn sn=1–6d. The experi-
mental enthalpies are evaluated from the successive enthalpies in Ref. 6 sMagneral et al. for n=1−4d and Ref.
5 sfor n=5d. To show the realistic values close to the experimental enthalpies, the energies obtained with the
large aVDZ basis set are reported without BSSE corrections in contrast to the cases obtained with small basis
sets for which the BSSE correction is included. The CCSDsTd complete basis set limits sRef. 19d of −DH298 for
Cu+sH2Od1 and Au+sH2Od1 are 36.5 and 39.3 kcal/mol, respectively.
n Cu+sH2Odn −DEe −DE0 −DH298 −DG298 −DH298expt
1 1+0sC2vd 37.69f36.90g 36.20f35.42g 36.95f36.17g 30.57f29.79g 35.0
2 2+0sC2d 77.56f74.85g 73.54f70.82g 74.90f72.18g 59.31f56.59g 74.0
3 2+1sC1d 95.36f92.05g 89.12f85.81g 91.09f87.78g 67.76f64.45g 91.0
4 2+2sC2d 112.15f108.36g 103.79f100.00g 106.25f102.46g 74.19f70.40g 106.0
5 2+3sC1d 126.14f122.07g 115.97f111.90g 118.55f114.48g 79.40f75.33g 120.0
6 2+4sC1d 139.35f134.99g 127.53f123.17g 130.09f125.74g 84.04f79.69g
n Au+sH2Odn −DEe −DE0 −DH298 −DG298
1 1+0sCsd 38.02f36.95g 36.30f35.23g 37.27f36.20g 30.81f29.74g fl
2 2+0sC2d 84.64f80.85g 79.94f76.16g 81.72f77.94g 65.12f61.34g fl
3 2+1sC1d 104.02f99.62g 97.31f92.92g 99.64f95.24g 75.35f70.96g fl
4 2+2sC2d 122.02f117.18g 113.26f108.41g 116.08f111.23g 83.72f78.60g fl
5 2+3sC1d 137.63f132.42g 127.11f121.90g 130.00f124.79g 90.00f84.49g fl
6 2+4sC1d 152.21f146.78g 139.78f134.36g 142.86f137.44g 94.67f88.85g fl
FIG. 3. B3LYP/6−31+G* orbital interaction diagram of Au+sH2Odn and
Cu+sH2Odn complexes. Orbital energies are in eV, and their degeneracies are
in parentheses. L and H denote the LUMO and HOMO, and Hn is the nth
HOMO.
064314-5 Hydrated copper and gold cations J. Chem. Phys. 122, 064314 ~2005!
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75.5, 90.3, 102.6, and 114.9 kcal/mol, in good agreement
with the experimental values s33.3, 58.7, 73.7, 88.6, 102.3,
and 115.6 kcal/mold.5,19 Thus, Ag+sH2Odn have smaller
binding energies than Cu+sH2Odn and Au+sH2Odn. The en-
thalpies of Cu+sH2Odn, Au+sH2Odn, and Ag+sH2Odn are in
good agreement with the experimental values, while the
CCSDsTd/aVDZ//MP2/aVDZ enthalpies are underestimated
due to the incompleteness of the aVDZ basis set at this level.
Therefore, we discuss the energetics based on the MP2/
aVDZ results.
The di-coordinated interactions in Cu+–water and
Au+–water clusters are strong due to their large charge-
transfer effect. In particular, the first and second hydration
energies for Cu+ sin MP2/aVDZ ZPE-corrected binding en-
ergyd are 36.20 and 37.34 kcal/mol, respectively, and those
for Au+ are 36.30 and 43.64 kcal/mol, respectively. Thus,
the second hydration energy is larger than the first hydration
energy, as already demonstrated by experiments.6 Since the
unoccupied s orbital of Au+ is much lower than that of Cu+,
a smaller s-d orbital energy difference for Au+ than for Cu+
makes this interesting phenomenon more striking. Compared
with Ag+, the s-d orbital energy difference for Au+ sCu+d is
small. The LUMO of Au+ sCu+d and the HOMO of water are
close to each other in comparison with those of Ag+. Thus,
the interaction energies of Au+–water and Cu+–water clusters
show larger interaction energies si.e., due to the small Egap
and low LUMO energies of Au+ and Cu+d. In particular,
Au+–water clusters have large interaction energies by strong
charge transfer due to the strong electronegativity and large
relativistic effect. Overall, both Cu+sH2Odn and Au+sH2Odn
are similar to each other in many respects, while they behave
differently from Ag+sH2Odn, as shown in Fig. 4.
B. Geometrical and electronic properties
In hydration chemistry of ions, the distances between the
ion and the oxygen atoms of primary water molecules are
important information. These interesting geometrical param-
eters including rotational constants obtained at the MP2/
aVDZ level are reported in Table IV. The natural bond or-
bital sNBOd charges of hydrated noble metal cations are also
listed in the table. The charge transfers in Au+ and Cu+ sys-
tems are considerably large compared with those of alkali
metal cations. Especially, the gold cation is much less posi-
tive because of its strong charge-transfer effect. The gold
atom has larger EA, i.e., stronger electronegativity than the
Cu atom sTable IVd, while the hydration effect strongly de-
creases the EAs of noble metal cations. Au+ has strong
electron-accepting property, as can be noted from the change
TABLE IV. MP2/aVDZ geometrical parameters and electronic properties of Cu+sH2Odn and Au+sH2Odn sn=1–6d. Distances sin angstromd and angles sin
degreed are the average values. rsM+–Od is the average distance between the metal cation and the oxygen atoms of the primary water molecule. /sHOHd of
the water monomer is 103.9°. A, B, and C are rotational constants in GHz. qNBOM+ is the natural bond orbital charge of noble metal cation. a is the polarizability
in a.u. and EAv is the vertical electron affinity in eV. The a ’ s of H2O, Cu+, and Au+ are 16.13, 8.60, and 16.46 a.u., respectively. EAvs of Cu+ and Au+ are
7.15 and 8.69 eV, respectively.
n Cu+sH2Odn rsM+–Od rsO–Od /sOM+Od /sHOHd A B C qNBOM+ a EAv
1 1+0sC2vd 1.950 fl fl 106.8 414.43 8.80 8.62 0.98 26.72 5.62
2 2+0sC2d 1.898 fl 178.0 107.0 195.59 3.60 3.60 0.86 46.27 3.83
3 2+1sC1d 1.883 2.613 177.7 106.9 14.46 1.44 1.33 0.84 65.38 3.35
4 2+2sC2d 1.871 2.628 177.9 106.9 4.53 0.86 0.75 0.83 80.14 2.85
5 2+3sC1d 1.864 2.665 177.9 106.7 2.09 0.65 0.54 0.81 98.36 2.54
6 2+4sC1d 1.856 2.689 178.1 106.4 1.31 0.47 0.44 0.80 116.65 2.28
n Au+sH2Odn rsM+–Od rsO–Od /sOM+Od /sHOHd A B C qNBOM+ a EAv
1 1+0sCsd 2.133 fl fl 106.3 357.37 6.36 6.28 0.93 38.16 7.07
2 2+0sC2d 2.053 fl 177.2 106.5 171.31 3.13 3.13 0.71 59.50 4.42
3 2+1sC1d 2.041 2.585 177.2 106.6 11.66 1.32 1.20 0.68 78.29 3.76
4 2+2sC2d 2.030 2.605 177.9 106.4 2.94 0.92 0.71 0.66 96.62 3.12
5 2+3sC1d 2.024 2.638 177.8 106.0 2.31 0.60 0.52 0.64 114.66 2.74
6 2+4sC1d 2.019 2.663 178.3 105.8 1.32 0.48 0.43 0.62 134.37 2.40
FIG. 4. MP2/aVDZ-estimated and experimental hydration enthalpy changes
of Cu+sH2Odn, Ag+sH2Odn, and Au+sH2Odn.
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of charge of Au+ in Au+sH2Odn sfrom 0.93 a.u. for n=1 to
0.71 a.u. for n=2 to 0.62 a.u. for n=6 in Table IVd which is
compared with the change of charge of Cu+ in Cu+sH2Odn
sfrom 0.98 a.u. for n=1 to 0.86 a.u. for n=2 to 0.80 a.u. for
n=6d.
The unique hydration properties of Cu+, Ag+, and Au+
would be understood from their ion-water distances as
shown in Fig. 5. For the monohydrated cations, the rCu+–O is
1.95 Å and rAu+–O is 2.13 Å, while rAg+–O is 2.20 Å. The
rM+–O in Cu+sH2Odn for n=1–6 are 1.95, 1.90, 1.88, 1.87,
1.86, 1.86 Å; those in Au+sH2Odn are 2.13, 2.05, 2.04, 2.03,
2.02, 2.02 Å; those in Ag+sH2Odn with di-coordination are
2.20, 2.16, 2.14, 2.12, 2.10, 2.09 Å. The metal-oxygen dis-
tances frsM+–Odg decrease with the increase of water mol-
ecules due to the considerable electronegativities of Cu, Ag,
and Au atoms and the charge transfer from the metal to water
molecules. This is highly contrasted with the cases of hy-
drated alkali metal ions where the metal-oxygen distances
increase with the increase of water molecules. The decreased
lengths of Cu+–O/Ag+–O/Au+–O distances for n=2–6
with di-coordination with respect to that of monohydrated
complex are 0.05/0.04/0.08, 0.07/0.08/0.09,
0.08/0.08/0.10, 0.09/0.10/0.11, and 0.09/0.10/0.11 Å. On
the other hand, the oxygen-oxygen distances frsO–Odg be-
tween H-bonded water molecules increase with increasing
number of water molecules, while the bond angles of hydrat-
ing water molecules are little changed.
C. IR spectra
Generally, the IR spectra for OH stretch frequencies of
aqueous clusters show the characteristic features of hydrated
systems. Figure 6 represents the IR spectra of hydrated cop-
per and gold monocations. The shifts of OH stretching fre-
quencies of aqueous clusters with respect to those of water
monomer have often been used to identify the ion-water and
H-bond interactions. The reference value for the shifts was
chosen as the average value s,3700 cm−1d of the experimen-
tal symmetric and antisymmetric frequencies of the water
monomer.
35 Their MP2/aVDZ characteristic frequencies are
listed in Table V, where the frequencies are scaled by 0.96 in
order to reproduce realistic experimental values.
The OH stretch frequencies of Cu+sH2Odf1+0sC2vdg are
3703 and 3598 cm−1, and those of Au+sH2Od are 3666 and
3557 cm−1. The dihydrated systems show similar frequencies
to the monohydrated systems. In the cases of Cu+sH2Odn and
Au+sH2Odn for nø3, the highest frequencies are blueshifted
with the increasing number of n sTable Vd. This is due to the
enhanced metal-water interactions by the enhanced charge
transfer from the metals to the relayed H-bonded water, as
can be noted from the increasing metal-water frequencies.
On the other hand, the OH stretch frequencies of the solely
H-bonded terminal water are redshifted. In the case of trihy-
drated systems, the OH stretch frequency redshifts of the
solely H-bonded terminal water in Cu+sH2Od3 and
FIG. 5. MP2/aVDZ M+–O distances and NBO charges of metal ions M+ for
Cu+sH2Odn, Ag+sH2Odn and Ag+sH2Odn.
FIG. 6. MP2/aVDZ IR spectral shifts for the OH stretch frequencies of
Cu+sH2Odn and Au+sH2Odn with respect to the average value of asymmetric
and symmetric OH stretching frequencies of the water monomer.
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Au+sH2Od3 f2+1sC1dg are 663 and 808 cm−1, respectively.
For the multihydrated systems of 2+n2 conformers sn2ø2d,
the redshifts of the solely H-bonded terminal water are
slightly redshifted compared with those of the trihydrated
systems. Overall, the shapes of IR spectra of hydrated copper
and gold monocations are similar due to the similar water
structures. However, Au+sH2Odn shows slightly larger red-
shifts than Cu+sH2Odn which shows much larger redshifts
than Ag+sH2Odn.19
The bending modes of Cu+sH2Od1,2 were calculated as
1577 and 1572sed cm−1, while those of Au+sH2Od1,2, as 1550
and 1552sed cm−1. In Table V, the largest bending frequen-
cies of Cu+sH2Odn for n=3–6 are ,1597 cm−1, while those
of Au+sH2Odn for n=3–6 are 1582, 1584, 1589, and
1591 cm−1, which are slightly increased with increasing n.
These frequencies correspond to the primary waters. For
Au+sH2Odn, the weak blueshifts of the bending modes with
increasing n are induced by weak OH bonds because of the
charge transfer by the strong inductive effect.
Despite that copper-water interactions are weaker than
gold-water interactions, it is interesting to note that the fre-
quencies of metal ion-water stretch modes snM-Wd of copper-
water clusters are higher than those of gold-water clusters.
This indicates that the copper-water interactions have higher
curvature of the potential wells. These ion-water stretch fre-
quencies are blueshifted with the increase of water molecules
TABLE V. MP2/aVDZ frequencies scm−1d and the IR intensities in subscripts s10 km/mold. All frequencies are
scaled by 0.96. The scaled MP2/aVDZ frequencies of the water monomer are n3: 3764 s7d b2: 3636 s0d a1, and
n2: 1549 s7d a1.
Cu+sH2Odn 1+0sC2vd 2+0sC2d 2+1sC1d 2+2sC2d 2+3sC1d 2+4sC1d
n3 3703 s25d b2 3705 s24d 3733 s15d 3735 s12d 3743 s15d 3747 s17d
3705 s23d 3707 s22d 3735 s17d 3741 s11d 3747 s10d
3690 s18d 3690 s21d 3739 s14d 3741 s8d
3691 s13d 3691 s16d 3741 s16d
3312 s163d 3332 s145d
3330 s142d
n1 3598 s12d a1 3602 s0d 3617 s4d 3619 s6d 3625 s3d 3628 s2d
3600 s25d 3603 s12d 3619 s2d 3624 s3d 3628 s4d
3066 s165d 3124 s122d 3622 s4d 3623 s2d
3109 s181d 3254 s70d 3623 s4d
3147 s156d 3277 s34d
3259 s147d
n2 1577 s8d a1 1572 s16d 1597 s2d 1596 s3d 1597 s0d 1597 s3d
1572 s1d 1571 s9d 1596 s0d 1593 s2d 1596 s0d
1547 s8d 1549 s3d 1559 s5d 1558 s2d
1548 s15d 1549 s9d 1558 s10d
1545 s9d 1551 s10d
1551 s7d
nM-W
st 383 s1d a1 488 s1d 523 s1d 539 s1d 555 s1d 569 s1d
365 s0d 395 s0d 432 s1d 441 s0d 462 s0d
Au+sH2Odn 1+0sCsd 2+0sC2d 2+1sC1d 2+2sC2d 2+3sC1d 2+4sC1d
n3 3666 s24d a9 3662 s26d 3730 s16d 3731 s24d 3738 s13d 3739 s27d
3661 s20d 3667 s22d 3731 s6d 3739 s16d 3739 s3d
3638 s18d 3641 s13d 3736 s12d 3737 s19d
3640 s21d 3639 s15d 3737 s3d
3178 s162d 3210 s185d
3208 s119d
n1 3557 s16d a9 3558 s2d 3615 s5d 3616 s5d 3621 s3d 3622 s3d
3554 s31d 3561 s15d 3616 s5d 3621 s5d 3621 s3d
2928 s193d 3013 s193d 3619 s4d 3620 s4d
2991 s154d 3134 s96d 3620 s4d
3040 s201d 3179 s40d
3152 s195d
n2 1550 s6d a9 1552 s3d 1582 s2d 1584 s1d 1589 s3d 1591 s4d
1552 s13d 1552 s8d 1583 s2d 1580 s7d 1590 s1d
1536 s7d 1542 s5d 1560 s5d 1560 s0d
1541 s12d 1548 s4d 1560 s9d
1545 s7d 1546 s11d
1546 s5d
nM-W
st 337 s5d a9 454 s13d 492 s2d 497 s1d 521 s1d 522 s2d
398 s0d 415 s1d 462 s2d 474 s0d 491 s0d
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by the enhanced interactions due to the charge transfer.
These stretch frequencies are larger than those of silver-
water monocations.19
IV. CONCLUDING REMARKS
The structures of monohydrated to hexahydrated copper
and gold monocations have been investigated using high
level ab initio calculation methods. At both 0 K and
room temperature, the most stable conformers of
Cu+sH2Odn /Au+sH2Odn for n=1–6 are 1+0sC2vd /1+0sCsd,
2+0sC2d, 2+1sC1d, 2+2sC2d, 2+3sC1d, and 2+4sC1d, re-
spectively. The Cu+ and Au+ ions have smaller HOMO-
LUMO energy gaps sd- and s-orbital energy splittingd and
lower LUMO energies than the Ag+ ion. In contrast to the
silver monocation water clusters which have the coordination
numbers of 3–4, these copper and gold monocation water
clusters show di-coordinated structures. The dihydration en-
ergies of copper and gold monocations are larger than those
of silver monocations. Especially gold-water cations favor
the coordination number of only 2. Thus, even tricoordina-
tion of gold and copper monocations by water would not be
practically feasible. It is very interesting that the linearlike
di-coordinated structures appear in the highly electronegative
noble metal monovalent water cations. The OH stretching
frequency analysis has been made to facilitate the IR spec-
troscopic study.
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